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1 I 2. 22 (日) Iワークショップ開催主旨の説明と地区の抱える問題点の整理
2 I 4. 12 (日) I地区の抱える交通安全上の問題点の整理と計画案の作成
3 I 5. 23 (土) I社会実験
4 I 6. 27 (土) I地区交通に関する問題点の再整理計画案の検討
5 I 7.25 (土) I住民案をベースとした計画案の検討
6 I 9.5 (土) I代替案と住民の検討
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アンケート回収数 78通 114通 192通
有効回収率 18% 12% 14% 
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笠抑制略説多 今のか帽捗.~ の水型車棋名 る事現衣習院 る1'も努世院に1.る1机喚嗣 1.，1換券相



































設問 内 容 |変数名
大規模計画や事業は行政が進めるのがよい I Govar 
計画や事業を進める時は規模に関係なく住民の|
I Resid 意見を取り入れて進めるのがよい ' 
身近な環境整備は行政がうまくやってくれる戸-I Govatrus ろうと信頼している
地域の会合や集会に積極的に参加している Meetjoin 
町内会や自治会の世話役を引き受けても良い I Towncare 
近所づきあいは盛んな方だ Common 
地域に誇りや愛着なようなものを感じている I Proud 
町内会など何かの集まりではあまり発言しない ITowntalk 





















































地区内 0.2808 主成分No.1 3. 089 : O.2808 : 
主成分No.2 1. 714 : O.1558 : 0.4366 
地区外 ・ O. 1996 主成分No.1 2. 196 : O.1996 : 
主成分No.2 : 1. 58 : O.1437 : 0.3433 
O. 2443 全体主成分No.1 2. 443 : O.2443 : 






























































りへの活用ー J. r建築ジャー ナル.11991. 
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The usual road planning has been focused on purchasing the site for a new road， and 
on countermeasures along it. Compared with this old type， the road planning in 
Fujisawa-shi Shonandai is quite different. It is a new trial such as the traffic calming 
planning in built up residential area， and barrier司 freedesign. The object of this road 
planning is not only one road， but local transport planning including wide range of road 
rearrangement and traffic regulation. It is the road planning of forming community zone 
and barrier free design. To advance this planning， itis important to correct the opinion of 
residents all over the community， and to adopt them into the planning. In this meaning， 
residents participation are thought to be the indispensable process， but in many munic-
ipalities the situation is quite unclear owing to their insufficient experience how to advance 
It. 
In this research residents participation process， where the government and residents 
draw up a road rearrangement planning of wide range， isfocused， aiming at making these 
three items clear; 1) Changes of residents consciousness as time goes by， 2)Effectiveness 
of social experiment， and presentation of alternative planning， 3) Difference of con-
sciousness between participants and non -participants of workshop. 
Each result is as follows， 1)It is identified that residents stepped up to the government 
as they promote a better understanding of policy and planning， 2)It is identified that the 
participation consciousness of residents for the area and town planning has been elevated， 
3) Residents， who took part in workshop of the objective zone， have recognized that the 
workshop is important source of information. As for the residents who didn't take part in 
the workshop， ithas been found to be effective to collect their opinions by questionnaire. 
From now on， future research wi1l be indispensable， for this research is limited to the 
first-year development of residents participation process. 
